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Icew Zealand.

PUBLIC RE~ERYES AND DONAIN S.

1908, No. 156.

AN ACT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to Pnblic Reservesand Domains.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same4as follows

ShortTitle, 1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “The Public Reservesand
Domains Act, 1908,”

Enanrinent~ (2.) This Act is a consolIdationof the enactmentsmentionedin
consolidated, the First Schedulehereto,and with respectto those enactmentsthe

following provisionsshallapply
Savings. (a.) All lands which are reserves or domains under any such

enactmenton the coming into operation of this Act shall
be deemedto be the same reservesor domainsunder the
correspondingPartof this Act

(Ii.) All Boards,appointments,Orders in Council, by-laws, orders,
regulations,instruments,and generallyall acts of authority
which originatedunderany of thesaid enactments,and are
subsistingor in force on the coming into operation of this
Acb shall enure for the purposesof this Act as fully and
etlectually as if they bad originated under the corre-
spondingprovisionsof this Act, and accordinglyshall, where
necessary,be deemedto haveso originated.

(c~)All matters and proceedingscommencedunder any such
enactment,and pendingor in progresson the coming into
operationof this Act, may be continued,completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act,

(3.) This Act is divided into Parts,as follows
PnT IL—Public Reserves. (Sections2 to 30.)
PART 11,—Public DomaIns. (Sections31 to 54.)
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PART I.
Firenro RESERVES.

2~in this Part of this Act, if ndt inconsistentwith the context,— inteqwetaUon~
Alienate “ and “ ahenation “ include a limited disposal by 155L No. O~~ 9

lease or house, as well as an absolutedisposal by sale en
otherwise:

ilorough ‘ neans any city, town, or borough incorporated
under any Act or Ordinance

Crown grant“ and grant“ include certificate of title, memo~
randum of transfer, conveyance,or instrument evidencing
or affecting the title to any public reserve

Crown lands ~ includes all lands formerly designated Grown
lands, waste lands, and confiscatedlands respectively

Local body “ meansthe bod corporate: of anyborough,county,
roaddistrict, town district, or river district, or thepersonsor
body havingthe managementor control of the local affairs of
any district, town, or place not hereinhefore mentioned:

Publicreserve and reserve nc.ude—~
(a.) Land heretofore granted, reserved,or set apart for

anyot the purposesmentionedin theSecondSchedulehereto,
by or under the authority of ills Majesty’s Letters Patent or
Rova.l instructions, or of any Ordinance of New Zealand
or of New Munster respectively,or of any Act of the
General Assembly, or of any Provincial Ordinance, or by
the Governor-in-Chief,Governor,or Lieutenant-Governor,or
by the New ZealandCompanyor its agents. or the Canter-
bury Association or its agents; and

(&) Any land heretoforegranted, reserved,or set apart
for anysuchpurposesasaforesaidby any authoritywhat~so-
ever which in the opinion of the Governor in Council is
sufficient ; and

(c-.) Any land hereafter granted,reserved,or set apart
for any suchpurposesasaforesaid by or undertheauthority
of “ Tho Land Act 1908,” or any other lawful authority
and

(d.) Any land heretofore or hereafter vested in or
acquired by His Majesty or the Governor hir any of the
purposes aforesaid by purchase.gift, or otherwise

“ Trustees ‘‘ meansany personsor body corporate,however de-
signated, in whom the property of any agricultural or
pastoral society, charitable institution, cemetery, museum,
library, atheiueum,mechanics’ institute, school, or other
institution of a similar characteris vested.

tfdmavistration,

3. All public reservesin New Zealand shall be divided into the C’Ia~’ifie’aien of

classesnamed in the several Classes I. H, and III in the Second P’~’~°nUerca
ibid. sec. 3Schedulehereto respectively.

4. In the case of any public reserve set apart for an of the oovernur mmy yen

purposes comprised in Cla~sI, whether vestedin His Majest~’or the
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purposeof reserves Governor,or set apartnnder sectionthreehundredand twenty-one of
in OlanI, “The Land Act, 1908,” and whether granted or not, the Governor
15sf, No. I5~sec.4 may, by Order in Council gazetted, do any of the following

things
(a.) If in the opinion of the Governorthereis any doubt or un-

certaintyas to which of the purposescomprisedin the said
Class I the reserveshould be dedicated,the Governormay
definethe purposeof suchrescrveor any part thereofto be
such one or more of suchpurposesashe thinks fit.

(b.) If in the opinion of the Governor it is expedientthat such
reserveor any part thereof should heconic vested in any
local body dr Trustees, he may declare that, from arid
after a dateto be namedin the order, suchreserveor part
thereof shall be so vested; and therea.ftersuch reserveor
part thereof, asthe case may be, shall be vested in such
local body or Trustees as the Governor appoints, upon
trust for the purposesfor which the reserveis set apart.

(c.) If in the opinion of the Governorit is expedientto changethe
purposeof suchreserveor any part thereof to sortie other
purpose,beIng one or niore of the purposescomprisedin the
said GlassI, or to exchangeanysuchreservefor other land
of equalvalueto be dedicatedto the sameor one or more
of the purposesso named, the Governor may make such
change,exchange,or dedication,as the casemay be, and
define the purpose to which such reserve or part thereof,
or snch landacquiredin exchange,shall hededicated,

Governor may, after 5. In case of any public reserve vested in His Majesty or the
definepurposeof Governor, whether grantedor not, such reserve not being for one of the
i~ervesitot iii purposescomprised in Class I, if thereis, in theopinion of the Governor,
CbLssL ,. any doubt or uncertainty as to the purpose for which such reserve was

set apart, the Governor may, by notice gazetted, define such purpose or

purposes as to either the whole or any part of such reserve, subject to
the action of Parliament ashereinafter mentioned.

Governor,after 6. In the case of any public reserve vested in His Majesty
Gere& notice, may or the Governor for any of the purposes comprised in Class II,

of whether granted or not, and in the caseof any reserveniadeunder the
reservesin Oss, It authority of section three hundred and twenty-one of “ The Land Act,

see.6 1908,” if in the opinion of the Governor it is expedient to change the

purposefor which such reservewassetapart to any other purpose, or to
exchangeany of the land comprised in such reserve for other land of
equal value to be dedicatedto one or more of the purposes comprised in
the said Class 11, the Governor may, by notice gazetted, make such
change, exchange,or dedication, asthe casemay be, and in such notice
declare the manner and terms thereof, subjectto the action of Parliament
as hereinafter mentioned,

Proposedcheegeto 7. (1.) Every notice by the Governor under the two last preceding
~ sections shall be gazetted during four consecutive weeks, £nd shall

IbM, within tendays of the first publication thereof be laid before Parliament
if sitting, or if not, within ten days after the commencementof the next
ensuing session.

(2.) If either House of Parliament during such sessiondeclares by
resolution that such House does not assent to any such definition of
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purpose,change,exchange,or dedication,then no further action shall
be takenin the matter.

(3.) If no suchresolutionis passedby eitherHouse,then,from and
after the terminationof the thensessionof Parliament,suchdefinition
of purpose,change,exchange,or dedication, as the easemay be, in
accordancewith the termsof suchnotice, shall bevalid andeffectualfor
all purposeswhatsoever.

(4.) The Governorshall notify in the Gazette the action of Parlla-
nient in respectof anysuchreserve,asthe casemayrequire.

8. No changeshall be made in the dedication of any public Ohangeet
reserve made or set apart for any of the purposes comprised in ~ Ill
Class III, except by special Act in that behalf or as hereinafteronly by special Act..

provided by this Act. 1551, No. 15, sec. 5
9. For the purposeof giving full effect to any Order in Council as Governormay Issile

hereinbeforeprovided,the Governormay issuesuchgrants,and execute~ and execute

such deeds,assurances,and instruments,as the circumstancesof eachIbid. ~, 9

caserequire,and mayantevestthelegalestateashe thinks necessaryor
advisable,

10. Any instrument signed or purporting to be signed by the Gazetteto be
Governor,andpurportingto definethepurposeof orto change,exchange, ~
or dedicateany reserveor part thereof in pursuanceof any suchOrder changed.&e.
in Council, and any notification in the Gazetteto the purport aforesaid,Ibid. see,10

shall be conclusive evidencethat such definition, change, exchange,
or dedication,asthecasemaybe, is duly and lawfully made.

11. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Act, the Governormay

Governor, by notification in the Gazette,may declare that any land ~
comprisedwithin a reservein Class I or II which hasnot beenvestedreservein Class I!!.

in trust in any society,body corporate,or Trusteesshall, from a date 1889, No. 24, see.2

to be specifiedin the said Gazette,be appropriatedfor the purposesof
a reserveunder that part of Class III which relatesto “Reservesfor
Education, Charitable Purposes,and Recreation,”and thereafterthe
la* affecting reservesin the said Class III shall apply to any laud so
appropriatedasaforesaid.

12. (1.) The Governor may, in the name and on behalf of His Exchangeof lands.
Majesty,exchangewith any personor body corporatethewhole or any Ibid, see.I

portion of any public re~ervein Class I, II, or III for any other land
which the Governordeenisof equalvalue therewith and moresuitable
for thepurposesof the reserve; and the Governorand anysuchperson
or body corporatemay do or causeto be doneall suchacts andthings,
andmake,sign, or executeall suchinstruments,asmay be necessaryto
effectuateanysuchexchange.

(2.) All landobtainedin exchangeby His Majestyor by any person
or body corporateas aforesaidshallbe held by His Majestyor by such
personorbody corporaterespectivelyfor the sameobjectsand purposes
and on the sametrusts (if any) asthe land given in exchangeby His
Majestyor by suchpersonorbody corporatewasheld,

(3.) Where the estatein any public reserveis vestedin any local
body, or the control and managementthereof is vestedin any local
authority, no suchexchangeshall bemadeor carriedinto effect without
the written consentof the local authorityrepresentingsuchlocal body,
or in whom suchcontrol and managementis vested, for that purpose
first badand obtained.
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Grants of Reserves.
‘..yaats maybe 13. Every Crown grant of a pubhcreserveh,eretofore or hereafter
rtriru issuedor mademaybe registeredunder “ TheLand TransferAct, 1908,”
Gist, No~15, sec. ii notivithstandimigthatthetrustsof suchreserveare expressedorreferred

to in the Cro~vngrant; andeverysuchGrown grantalreadyregistered
under “ The Land Transfer Act, 1908,” shall, notwithstandingsuch
expressionsof trust, be deemedduly registered.

Memorial of truus 14. Where a grant registeredunder “ The Land Transfer Act,
may beregeeterecl 1908,” doesnot contain or have expressedthereinthe trusts of such

ec.~.12 reserve,andthetruststo which. suchreserveis to be dedicatedhavebeen
declaredby anyOrder in Council ashereinbeforeprovided,theGovernor
may, by notice in writing, direct the District Land Registrarto indom’se
on time folium of the register-bookconstitutedby suchgrant,andon the
duplicatethereofif producedto him for that purpose,a memorialof the
trusts of such reserveas expressedin suchnotice ; and the trusts so
i ndorsedshall be deemedthe trustsof suchreserve,andsuchtrustsshall
be deemedas valid andeffectualas if setforth in the grantitself.

Granteemto hold 15. Every granteeor other personin whom any public reserveis
upon irons grantedor vestedas aforesaidshall, notwithstandingregistrationunder

mentionedin gra.nt~ ~
ibid ~. 13 1he Land 1 ransferAct, 1008, hold suchpublic reserveunto him,

amid his successorsand assigns,upOn thetrusts expressedor referredto
in thegrantor indorsedthereon.

If trusts chanced, 16. (1.) If after registrationof the grantsuchtrusts are legally
icrol ed or iltimed changed ri yoked or altemed the District kind Re~htial hell upon
mnemonnlof same .

to be madein being satisfied thereof,enter in the register-book,and also upon the
register.booh. duplicateCrown grant if the samecan be obtained for that purpose,a
hind, eec. 14 memorial of the jarticuiars of such change,revocation,or alteration,

and the authorit wherebysuchchange,revocation,or alterationhas
beeneffected,andthe dayand hour of suchentryin theregister.hook.

(2.) From andafter suchentry, the land time subjectthereofshall
be dischargedfrom the original trusts, or such of them as have been
changed, revoked, or altered, and shall he held by the grantee,his
successorsand assigns,upon the substitutedtrusts (if any) as if such
trmmstshad beenoriginally expressedin tIme grant.

.Re,aervesnot to l’e 17. No District Land Registrarshall, without special authority of
deaitvith:xcept law, register or otherwisegive effect under “ The Land Transfer Act,
ibid. sec.15 1908,” to any dealingwith any public reserveexceptin conformity with

thetrustsuponwimicim suchreserveis heldfor thetimebeing.
Reservesfor 18. All reservesmade previous to the eighth day of December,
municipal purposes one thousandeight hundredand seventy~seven,for time endowmentof
JbicL ,~. 16 Municipal Corporations,or generally for municipal or other public pur~

posesfor an town not being a boroughat the time of making such
reservation,shall neverthelesshevalid, andshall be grantedto or vested
in the corporatebody of suchtown wheneverthe samebecomesincor-
porated.

Reservesgrantedto . 19. All reservesgrantedorvestedpreviousto the day lastaforesaid!
propJtyom’borough in the corporatebody for the time being of any boroughwhich may
~mndorliosh have beenor may becomeincorporatedafreshumler the provisionsof
;njoclxmtmon. an enactmentother than that underwhich suchboroughwas originally

K • ~ ~ incorporatedshall be deemedto be vestedfor the samepurposes,and

no other, in the corporate body of the said borough under its new
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incorporation, without any deed or instrument of conveyance or
transfer.

20. Where any land has, previous to the day aforesaid,been
lawfully set apart, reserved,or acquired for municipal purposes for
anyboroughoutsidetime limits of suchborough,thesameshallbegranted
to or vestedin the corporatebody of such borough,anything to the
contraryin any Act relating to countiesor to municipal corporations
notwithstanding.

21. All reservesmadefor the useor endowmentof a borough, or
town not beinga borough,or for therecreationof theinhabitantsthereof
respectively, and which were granted to the Superintendentof a
Province, and became vested in His Majesty under “The Abolition
of Provinces Act, 1875,” shall be granted to the corporate body of such
borough or town respectivelyin trust for the same purposes for which
such reserveswere respectivelyheld at the passing of “Time Public
ReservesAct, 1881.”

Alienation of Reserves,
22. (1.) All local bodies or Trustees to whom any reserve

is granted,or in whom any reserveis vested,shall in respectof such
reservehave the samerigimts, powers,and duties asa Commissionerof
Crown Lands hasin respect of Crown lands,

(2.) In respectof any reserveand any racecoursethey may lease
thesameor any portion thereoffor any term not exceedingtwenty-one
years,for suchrentandon suchtermsastheythink fit:

Providedthat everysuchleaseshallbe disposedof either by pnblic
auctionor by public tender,asthelessorsin eacheasethink fit.

(3.) This provision of leasingreservesshall not apply to any reserve
madefor anypurposeof public healthor recreation.

(4.) Nothingin this sectionshallhedeemedto annulorderogatefrom
thepowersof CountyCouncilsto leaseferry reserveson specialconditions
undersectiononehundredandsixty-five of “The CountiesAct, 1908.”

23. The powers granted to any local body by this Act shall
be ~xercisedby the governing authority of such local body in like
mannerassuchgoverningauthorityniay exerciseany otherpower on
behalfof suchlocal body.

24. All powersof the Governorunder the provisionsof any Act
relating to mining to grantmineral leasesor licensesof landpontaining
or supposedto containmineralsotherthangold maybe exercisedby the
Governorin respectof all public reservesnot grantedor otherwisealien-
atedfrom theCrown, but subjectto theconditionscontainedin anysuch
Act aforesaid.

25. Where any reserve is not for the time being required for the
specific purpose for which the same was originally made, or is only
partially required for such purpose, the Governor may leasesuch reserve
or any part thereof on such terms and conditions ashe thinks fit:

Providedthat everysuchleaseshallbe disposedof bypublic auction
or public tender,and shall not be for a longerterm thanfourteenyears.

26. All reservesat anytime madefor any purposeof public health
or recreation—

(a.) May by Order in Council be broughtunder the operation of
anddeclaredto besubjectto theprovisionsof PartTI of this

Reservesoutside
borough may be
grantedto borough.
isSi, No, IS, see, 15

Reservesgrantedto
Superintendentfor
boroughs to be
granted to boroughs.
Ibid, ser. 19

Reserves,in some
cases,mayhe leased
for twenty-oneyears.
Ihid, sec.20

Ereroise of powers
of local body.
Ibid, sec.21

Leasesof nminera.l
reservesmay be
grantedby
Governor.
Ibid, sec.22

Reservesnot
required for
immediate use may
he leasedfor
fourteenyears.
[hid, sec. 23

Recreation reserves
may be brought
under PartIi or
granted to Trestees,
Ibid, sec, 24
1885, No. 29, see,3
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Act, and such.reservesshall thereafterbemanaged,admmis-
tered,anddealtwith aspublic domainsaccordingly;or

(6.) May be vestedin orgrantedto any local body, Trustees,or
other persons.

Ternparai~yOccupationof Reserves.

Licesseto occepy 27. Licensesmay be grantedto occupyfor pastoralpurposes,or
~eservCs, for the purpose of cutting, felling, and removing timber or flax, any
temporarily

reserve or part of any reserve, it not requiredfor immediateor early
use for the purposes for which it. is reserved,—

~a.l By the Laamd Board within whose jurisdiction the reserveis
situate,in thecaseof reservesvestedin His Majesty; or

(6.) By the Governor,or by such fit persons as he approvesto
h~ivethe controland managementof suchreserve,in the case
of reservesnotgrantedor vestedin any particularmanner:

Provided as follows :—

Licenseto be (c.) Every such license shall be surrendere.dto the Governor on
surrenderedon demandat any time alter notice of not less than. twelve

months,without any right to coml)ensat~onon any account

whateveraccruingto thelicensee:
Surveyto bemade (d.) No suchlicenseshall be granteduntil a surveyhasbeenmade
beforelicense of the land appliedfor to tho satisfactionof the Governor
gran who may requirethe applicant to have such surveymade at

his own expense,the cost of such survey as fixed by the
Governorto be repaid to the personhaving it made,out of
thefirst rentreceivedfor thelandso surveyed:

Land in licensemay (e.) Nothing in any suchlicenseshall affect theright of theGovernor
be takan for roads. to take any part of the lands therein mentioned for the

construction of roads, railways, or tramroadsthrough the
said, land to an extent not exceedingone-twentiethpart of
suchland; and suchright may be exercised.by the Governor
at any time during the currency of the license, and the
licensee shall have no claim for compensationexcept a
reduction in his rent in proportion to the extent of land
taken.

Powe’r~of Cornrnissionerof Crown Lands.
Poweraberelationto 28. The Commissionerof Crown Landsfor theland district within

which any public reserve not granted to or vestedin any local body,
Trn~tees,&c, Trustees, or other persons is situateshall haveand exerciseover such
Ibid, see.20 public reserve all the rights, powers, duties, and function~which he

hasover Crown lands; and, in addition, the foIIowimmg~provisionsshall
bein force :—

(a.) Whereany personwithout right, title, or licenseisin occupa-
tion of suchpublic reserveas aforesaid,the Commissioner,
or any personappointedby him, may enter a’ plaint in the
Magistrate’sCourt in or nearestto thelocality~inwhich the
reserveor anypart lies to recoverpossessionthereof,

(6.) If on the hearingthe defendantdoesnot appear,or appears
but fails to establishin himself an absoluteright and title
to the possession,the Court may order him to give up pos-
sessionandto pay costs.
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(o.) If possessionis not given pursuantto suck order, the Magis-
trate orany Justice may issuea warrant requiring the bailiff
of the Court, or any constable, to give possession of such
land to the plaintiff.

(d.) The provisions of sectionsone hundred and seventy-five,one
hundred and eighty, and one hundred and eighty-one of
“The Magistrates’ Courts Act, 1908,” shall apply to any
proceedingsunder this section.

(e.) Every person who without right, title, or license allows any
cattle, horses,or other animals to trespasson any such public
reserve as aforesaid, or who without right, title, or license
fells, renrnves, or sells any timber growing or being thereon,
or otherwise unlawfully trespasseson such public reserve, is
liable to a fine not exceedingfifty pounds, recoverable in a
summaryway.

(/.) Nopersonshallbe convictedunderthe last precedingparagraph
except on the information of the Commissioner aforesaid, or
any person appointed in writing by him.

Recreation-grounds.
29. (1,) The Trusteeshaving the control of any reserveset apartPowers of Trastees

as a recreation-ground-—- of recr;etion-

(a.) May l6ase the reserve for any period noçexceeding three r~r~0.~ see. 4

years for the purposeof having the samefenced in or laid To leesereserve,
down in artificial grass:

(b.) May enclosethe reserveor any part thereofwhich it may at To enclosefor

any time be found necessaryor desirableto plant, improve, ~ &c.

or lay downor renewin artificial grasses:
(c.) May prohibit the public froni entering or encroaching on any

part of the reserve so planted, laid dowp, or renewed;
but otherwiseshallnot makeany dispositionof the reserve
whereby the public are excluded from free accessthereto,
excepton certain days, not exceedingten ~in any year, as
hereinaftermentioned:

(dX) May prescribe,as to not more thanten days in any year, as To charge for

they think fit (other than Sundays,Christmas Day, and ~‘
Good Friday), that the public shall not be entitled to have in theyear.
admissionto the reserve,or to any part thereofset apart
for a particular purpose,unless on payment of a charge
as hereinafter mentioned:

(e.) May grantthe exclusiveuseof thereserveor any part thereof,To grant eaolnsive

on any oneror more of the aforesaidten days,but not for oseof reservefor
, sports, matches,&e,

more than three days consecutivelyat any time, to~any
person,body, or society (incorporateor not) for the purpose
of particularsports, games,or other recreation,with autho-
rity for such person,body, or society to demanda fee or
chargefor admission on such clay or days to the reserve
or part thereofso granted,not in any caseexceedingfor
eachdayone shilling for eachperson,with an extrashilling
for every horse or vehicle which be takes with hint, unless
such person desires to obtain admission to the stand
hereinaftermentioned, in which casean additional fee or
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charge not exceedingten shillings may be imposedprior
to his obtaining admissionto suchstand:

To authorise erection (/.) May erector authoriseanyperson,body, or society(incorporate
of stand. or not) to erect on some portion of the reservebuildings

for ornamentalpurposes,or a stand or pavilion, on such
terms as to plans, size, situation, custody, and otherwise
in all rcspectsas the Trusteesdetermine,and may appoint
the mode and price of admissionto any such stand or
pavilion on any of the dayshereinbefore mentioned:

To regulatetheuce (g.) May prescribethe gameswhich may be played in the reserve
of reservefor games, or any part thereof, and regulate the use of the reserve

for suchgames; andmay prohibit theplaying of anygames
at times when the reserve would be thereby damaged,
and prohibit altogetherthe playing of any particulargame
therein:

To make by-laws (h.) May from time to time make by-laws or regulationsfor the
icr management.. managementof the reserve and for the preservation of

order therein; all wInch by-laws and regulations shall
be pubhcly notified by advertisementin some newspaper
circulating in the district, and by being postedon sonic
conspicuousplacein the reserve,so that they maybe easily
read.

No chargeto he (2.) No person shall be required to pay any fee or chargefor
vi:u:lyathJised. admissionon any day when the reserveoranypart thereciis specially
1855, No~25, ~. ~ set apartasaforesaid,unlesspubhcnotice of the reservebeing set apart

+ on suchday, and of the prices to be chargedfor admissiontheretoor
to the stand, hasbeen advertised in some newspapercirculating in
the district where the reserveis situate twice a week at leastfor two
successiveweeks prior to the said day.

Ibid. see.6 (3.) Every personwho enters the said reserve or stand on any
day so fixed without havingpaid the fee or chargeadvertisedis liable
to a fine not exceedingone pormd, which may he recovered in a
snmniaryway.

iMd, see.2 (4.) For the purposesof this section—
“Reserve” means a public reserve as defined in section two

hereof, and includesany land, whetherCrown land or not,
boughtor otherwiseacquiredin anymannerby anyTrustees
and set apart asa recreation-ground;

Trustees”meansthe local authority, Board,Trustees,or other
persons,howsoeverdesignated,who have the control of a
reserveset apartas a recreation-ground.

1?acccourscs.
Trusteesmay teaks 30. (1.) The Trusteeshaving the control of an racecoursereserve

may from time to time make regulations—

(a.) For regulating their own proceedi rigs
7 (b.) For excluding the public from such parts of the reserveas it

may be found necessaryand desirable to plant, improve,
lay down,or renewin artificial grasses:

(c+) For prescribing the conditions on which the public shall be
permittedto have accessto the racecourseon anyday when
the same is used for racing purposes,and for regulating
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the price for admission of persons to the reserve or to any
standerectedthereon,aud for the admissionof horsesand
vehicles to the racecourseon such occasions;

(d.) For appointingthe terms, conditions, and dateson which the
racecoursemay from time to time be usedby any racingor

i%~ jockey club as hereinafter rovided
(e.) For regulating the charges that may be made for the occu-

pation of the racecourse for the erection of booths or
stalls for the sale of refreshments,merchandise,goods, or
chattels

(f,) For the preservationof order on the racecourseduring race
meetings.

(2.) The racecourseshall be availableto any racing or jockey club Clubsmay use

for the purposeof holding racemeetings,on such terms toni conditions ~
as are from time to time publicly advertisedby the Trustees,+ and at tass,Xc. 99, see.S

such datesas they in every such caseappoint:
Provided that snch racing or jockey clubs shall consist of not

less than fifty members,who have each paid an annual subscription
of not less than one pound per annum towards the funds of such
club.

(3.) The Trusteesmay from time to time lease,at such rent and rr~isteesmay lease

on such conditionsasthey think reasonable,the whole or any part of racecoursereserve.
the rescrve,for anyterm or termsof yearsnot exceedingsevenyearsat ih~J,see. 9

any one time, and on conchtionsnot inconsistentwith the purposesof
the racecourse.

(44 All moneysreceivedby the Trusteesas the rents, issues,and Pre~*ãsof

nrohts of the racecourseshall, after deductingtherefromall necessaryracecoursetohe
+ . .~. , + + expendedin

expenses incurred in. the managementthereol, in which may be bnpro~ien,eel.saed

included the cost of fencing, and the erection of an ornamentalfor ritemgpurposes-

stand or pavilion thereon,b~applied in and towards the cultivation Ib~d,see.19

and improvementof the reserve, and in renderingany part thereof
that maybe set apartas a racecoursesuitable for that purpose,and in
dischargingany liahilities incurredfor the said purpose.

(5.) The Trustees shall keep accurateaccountsof all sums of money ‘rresteesto keep

receivedfor rents,issues,and profits on accountof the,reserve,and of
all costs, charges,and disbursementsin connectionwith the manage-I ‘Rb see.

ment awl maintenancethereof,and on the thirty-first day of March
in every year, or within one week thereafter, shall prepare accounts
and a balance-sheet,showing their receipts and disbursementsduring
the previousyear,and their actualfinancialstateon thethirty-first day
of March in that year ; and suchaccountsandbalance-sheetshall be
forwarded to the Controller and Auditor-General,who may direct the
balance-sheetto be published in. some newspaper circulating in the
district whereinthereserveis situate.

(6.) For the purposesof this section— Ibid. ~.
“Reserve” means a public reserveas defined in section two

hereof, and includesany laud, whetherCrown land or not,
boughtor otherwiseacquiredin anymannerby any Trustees
and set apart as a racecourse;

“Trustees” means the local authority, Board, Trustees, or
other persous,howsoeverdesignated,who have the control
of a reserveset apartas a racecourse.
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PART II.

PuBracDOMAINS,

luterpretation. 31. In thisPartof this Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,—
1881, No. 26, ~ ~ “Public domain” or “domain” includesany landsdeclaredto

besubjectto theprovisionsof this Part of this Act,

Landssubjectto this Part ot Act,

Certain iaud~ 32. (1.) All landsthat on the corning into operation of this Act
were subjectto the provisions of “The Public Domains Act, 1881,”

~ and lands which are hereafterset apartunderany Act or with lawfulauthority by the Governor for the purposesof this Part of this Act,
areherebydeclaredto be ~vn land~i.subjectto the provisionsof this
Partof this Act, and’~t~inii1~fl administered,and dealt with by
the Governorin mannerhereinaftersetforth.

Lands derelict (2.) All other land derelict on theborders of or within theboundaries
subject to Act- of theaforesaidlands,or anyof them,shall from time to timebeandshall

remain Crown lands subject to the provisions of this Part of this Act,
asfully and effectuallyasif thesamehad beenmentionedin the First
Schedule to “The Public i)omaius Act, 1881.”

Administration,

Governor may 33. The Governor may manageand administer all such lands, and
d ant d may exerciseall or any of the powers following

an a (a.) Lay out, enclose,andplant thesame,or any of them, andbuild
Lay out lands, any lodge., museum, or other ornamental building thereon,

and in such manner as he thinks fit:
nedicateground for (b.) From time to time set apart and dedicate any part of the said
spectflo purposes. lands for any specific purposeof public amusementor

recreation,and permit the usethereofupon such terms and
conditionsashe thinks fit, and mayannulany suchsetting-

- apartand dedication:
Treatfor purehase (c.) Treat’ and agree for the purchase, exchange, or lease of any
of any lands tenements and hereditanients he deems necessary for the

purposesof this Part of this Act or for the improvementof
the said lands, and enter into any contract be thinks fit;
and all tenements and hereditaments so agreed to be
purchasedshall be conveyedto His Majesty, to be subject
to the provisionsof this Part of this Act:

Setapart land for (d.) Appropriate any part of the said lands for squares,gardens,
s.iuares, ~ or openplaces,and leaveanypart thereof for yards or courts

to beattachedto anyhousesagreedto be leased,ashe thinks
fit:

Lay out foot and (e.) Cause such parts of the said lands to be laid out for carriage-
carriage ways. ways and such parts thereof for footways as be thinks

proper:
Make, stop up, and (/.) From time to time make, stop up, divert, widen, or alter any

bridges, ways, or watercourses in, upon, through, across, or
approaches. . over any part of the said lands, subjectto the paymentof

compensationfor damagetherebyto adjacentlands:
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(g.) Do any other thing which may be requisitefor theproperand General ~

beneficialmanagementand administrationof the said lands

04
T anypartthereof.

heGovernora so may,— Governor also

(a.) Whenand as he thinks fit, in the nameand on behalfof His -7f~~eases,

Majesty,j~~anyof the saidlands for suchconsiderationI Z~,~. ~

in money or otherwise to such persons, for such period
not exceedingtwenty-oneyears, subject to such rents or
conditions, and in suchmannerand form ashe from time
to time thinks fit:

Provided that no portion of any domainusedfor public 1903. No. IC, e. 3

recreationshallbe leasedfor building purposes:
(b.) Acceptany surrenderof any leasegranted: Accept release.

(c.) In the nameand on behalfof His Majesty, executeall deedsExacute deeds.
andassurancesnecessaryfor effectuallyexecutingthe powers
conferred on him by this Part‘of this Act: and suchdeeds
andassurancesshallbevalid andeffectualagainstHis Majesty
andall personsclaiming underhim.

35, The Commissionerof Grown Landsfor theland district within ProGsionsin relation

which any public domain not underthe controlof any Domain Board to trespass. .tc,
-~ , . upon domains,

is sItuateshall haveandexerciseover suchpublic domnarnall therights, lSS[ N~26, ~. 6

powers,duties,and functionswhich suchCommissionerhasover Crown
lands; and, in addition, the provisions of sectiontwenty-eighthereof
shall,mutatisnmutandis,be in forcewith respectto suchdomain.

36. Thenatural bushon any domain or reserveset apart for the Bush to be

purposesof public recreationshall not be cut or destroyedwithout the p~r~-d.

approvalof theGovernorin Couueilbeingfirst obtained. 1903, No. 79, see.4

Moneys.
37. All moneys receivednnder or by virtue of this Part of this AppiGatimi of

Act, or in any other mannerhowsoever,in respectof the lands from
time to time subjectto theprovisionsof this Part of this Act shall be
applied in managing,administering,and improving thelandsin respect
of which the moneys were received, and generally towards carrying
into executionthe purposesand objectsof this Part of this Act,

By-laws.
38. The Governor may from time to time, by Order in Council By-laws may he

gazetted,with respectto any domainmakeby-lawsfor— certain
(a..) The management,preservation,anddispositionthereof,or any ibid. sec. 10

part thereof;
(b.) The government,and control of all persons,horses,carriages,

andvehiclesusing or frequentingthe same;
(a.) Regulatingthetime of theiradmissionandexclusion;
(ci) Thedepasturingof cattlethereon;
(e.) Thepreservationof plantsand animalstherein;
(/.) The exclusionof dogsor anyotheranimalstherefrom,andtheir

destructionif intruding therein;
(g.) Thepreventionof anynuisance;and
(h,) Generallyregulatingtheuseof the domain,
39. (1.) Suchby-laws shall be painted on boards,or printed on By-lawsto l.’e made

paperand pastedon boards,and hung up or affixed and continuedat
Ibid, see. 11
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one or moreof the principal entrancesinto the domain, so asto give
notice thereof to the public; and suchboardsshall from time to time
be renewedas often as the by-laws thereonor any part thereofare
obliteratedor destroyed.

(9.) Such by-laws,when so publishedand affixed, shall be bin.ding
on and be observedby all persons,and shall be sufficient to justify all
personsacting under the same; and for proof of the making, publica-
tion, and affixing of suchby-lawsit shall be sufficient to prove that a
printed copy or paintedboard conta.imnga copy of such by-laws was
affixedandcontinuedin mannerby this sectiondirected,andin caseof
its being afterwards displaced or damaged, then that suchpaperor
buardwas replacedassoonasconveniently’might be.

Domain Bou’rds.
&ppotntmontof 40. (it..) With respectto any public domain the Governor may
Boarrh - from time to time, b Order in Council gazetted,appoint such persons
1904, No. -4, set.~ (not exceeding-nine) as he thinks fit to be a Domain Board having,

subject to this Part of this et, control of such domain.
(94 The Governor may in like manner remove, any person so

appc.tintecl. or revoke any such Order in (.~oundd,
(3.) Subject to the last preceding subsection,every member of

a Domain Board shall remain and continue in office for the term ci
sevenyearsfrom I he dateof appointment..but no longer.

(44 in the caseof now existing. Boardsthe currentterm of office
of the membersshall hecomputedfrom its commencemmit.

(5.) Any person may he reappointeda.s a meniher of a Domain
Board.

Vacancies. 41. \~‘hereany memberof theBoard dies, orresigns,or is removed
ibid. sec. ~ by the Governorin Council, o.r becomesof unsoundmind, or is absent

fromn three copsecuttveordinary meetingswithout the cmiseut of the
Board,his seatshall becomevacant,and the (lovernor in Councilmay
appoint some fit persunto he mi memberin his place.

.Pro~’kled that where any member of the Board is appointed in
yn-t.ut~ot any office, he shall vacate his seat on quitting such office,
and be replaced liv his successor iii office iv~thout arty further
appointment.

0rd~naryand 42. (14 TIte Board shall meet for the transactionof its business
annual meetings, on such day and at such place as may from time to time be fixed by
lied. sts\ ~ the Board, and not more than three months shall elapse without a

meeting being held.
(9.) The first meeting shall he held at.a. time and plac~specified

liv the Governorby Order in Council.
(3.) An ordinary meetin.gshall be held in the month of February

in each year. andshall he tile animal meeting.
(4.) Three membersof the Board shall constitutea quorum.
(5.) An meetmgmay be adjournedfrom time to tune.

Chairman. 43, (1.) At the first meeting of the Board amid a.t every annual
ihid, meetinp.thereafter,the memberspresentshall electoneof their number

to be Chairman until the next succeedingannual meeting.
(2.) The Chairman shall presideat all meetings o.i the Board

at which he is present, and shall have a deliberative as well as a
castingvote.
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(3.) At any meeting at which the Chairman is not present the
memberspresentshall cheosetale of their numberwho is presentto
be chairman, and the member Sc) chosenshall at. that meeting have
all the powersof the Chairman.

(4.) On the occurrenceof any’ vacancy in the office of Chairman
the membersof the Board shall elect one of their number to be
Chairman, who shall hold otbce until the next succeedingannual
meeting.

44. A special meeting of the Board mutt at any ‘timime be convened~i.smcudmeetings.

by the Chairmanor b any two mrtembers ‘ - e. ~ sec. 6
Providedthat not less thansevenclear day’s notice of the meeting

and of the business to be transactcdthereat shall be given to each
member,and. no businessother than that spccified in the notice shall
he transaetedat suchuteeting.

45 (1.) The Board shall prepareandsubmitat eachannualmeet— Anneal report..

ing a report of its proceedingsfor the previous year ending on the !Wd, see.. 7

thirty—first day of December,togetherwith a statementof its receipts
and expenditurefor that year.

(9.) Every’ such statement shall be audited by the Audit Otlice,
which for that pi1rp~stishall. h-ave and may exercise all such. powers
as it hasunder “ The Public RevenuesAct, 190$.” in respectof public
moneys.

(3.) A copy’ of such report and statemnent,certified by the Chair-
man a.s correct, shall, within one montlm after each animal meeting,
he forwardedto the Minister of Lands,

46. The Board, in respectof the domainfor which it wasappointed, Powersof the

shall have and rna.y exercise all ‘the powers conferred liv sections
thirty’—tlmree and thirty-eight hereof on the Governor,and also all the set. S
rights, powers, duties. and functions vested in the Commissionerof
Crown Lands liv this Part of this Act.

47. Tn liem~t.,f appointing any personsto be a Board as aforesaid, m~s~ala’tthunty may— . ,~ . — . . ‘ be am’poioted the
the Governor may trom.n time to u.nte, by Order in (..ouncml gazetted,noard.

appoint any local authority to he the Board, in which ease the Maor Ibid. ~-. a

or Chairmanof thelocal authonty for thetimne beingshall i.e Chairman
of ‘the Board.

48. with respectto by-lawsmadeby a Board undersection’thirty— mmy-maws m.gie by
eight hereofthe following provisionsshall apply:— issi No ~0 ~ee 10

(a.) If theBoard is a. loc..ul authority, theby-lawsshall he madein
the am me manneras that in which such local authority is
authorisedby’ law to make fry-laws.

(6$ If the Board is riot a local authority. the. b—lawsshallhe made
by resolution of the Hoard, and shall have the seal of the
Board affixed thereto(if th’- Board is a corporatehio~ly),or
(if not a. corporatebody) shall l.e signed by’ the Chairman
andone othermemberof the Board.

49. Where a local authority is the Domain Board, or where any teamnuOtority may

member of a local authority is or officio a member of the Domain saist Domain Board
—. - tse.mt tends.

Board, the local authorit may apply’ any part of its ordinary 19414, S’~.4. ~. me
funds towards the management,improvement, and maintenance of
any lands under the control of’ the Domain Board, notwithstunclim’ig
that such lands may’ be situate outside the district of such local
autlmority.
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Meuther of &~rd 50. No memberof a. Domain. Board shall become the lesseeoi
not to be1~e. qny land under tile control of the .Board without the expressconsent
19414 No, 4 see. 11 .

in writing of the Nmnisterof Lands.
Of/ences.

51. (L) Every personwho offendsagainstany by-law madeunder
[8.51. No. 2C, see. 1~this Part, of this Act- is liable to a fine not exceedingfive pounds.
Constable, &e, may (9.) If any breach or non-observanceof any such by~lawis
interfcr~to prareef at-tendedwith danwer hindrance or annoyance to tile public or to
damage.&c, , e’ ‘ -
~ ~ec.~ any personbeing lawfully in the domain,any constable,or any person

employed in time domain,miuay summarily interfereto obviateor remove
suchdanger,hindrancc.., or annoyance,and that without prejudice to
any liability to fine incurred by the breachor non-observanceof any
such by-law.

Ot~. ‘ 52. Every person who doesor attempts to do any of the following
Ibid. ccc 17 things upon or within the boundariesof anydomainwithout the license

of the Governor,or Board or other authority having -the control of
such domain, is liable to a fine over and above the damagedone mint-
exceeding twenty ‘pounds:— -

(a.) Lights a fire:
(6$ Wilfully breaksa ‘fence or any part of a fence, or entersthe

domain by any other than an authorisedentrance
(e.) Wilfully’ breaksor cut-s a tree or plant
(d.) Wilfully digs or cuts ‘the sod
(v,) Shootsat univ bird or animalwith gun or other instrument
(f,) WjIfu~ytakesaway’, destroys,or injures any bird or animal

being in the domain, or any egg of any bird
(g) Takesaway anywood, shrub, plant, or other thhm.

R.ecocm-ya~dappt1. 53. All fines undertills Part of this Act may be recoveredin a
~5tio~ of t~U5~. summarymanner,and shall be paid into the Public Account,and shall
lied, se~.[5 be applied asother money’s -under t.li is Act are directedto be app]led

by ~ec’tionthirty~sevenhereof,

Delegatesunder Former Act.
Exi~tiegdekeatas 54. In every casewhere under the provisions in that behalf of
deemedBoards. - ~sThe Phhlic DomainsAct, 1881,”personsh-i’ve beenappointed,delegates
~ ~ ~ ~ of the. Governor in respectof any domain, and are in oflice on the

coming into operatIonof this Act-, such delegatesshall be deemedto be
a J)omajn,Boa.rd underthis Partof this Act, andeverymemberthereof
now in o[flee shall, subjectto theprovisionsof thisAct relatingto Boards,
continue in office until the expiry of the period for which he was
appointeddelegate,or if ho wasnot appointedfor any specified period,
then until the expiry of seven years from the twenty~sixthday of
August, one thousand rune hundred and four (being the dateof the
coming into operation of “The DomainBoardsAct, 1904”).
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SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE,

I~NA(Y1’MtNT5 OON5OLIDATSD.

1881, No. 15.—” The Public ReservesAct, 1881.”
1881, No. 26,—” The Public DomainsAct, 1881.”
1885, No. 29.—” The Public ReservesAct 1881 AmendmentAct, 1885.”
1889, No. 24.—” The Public ReservesAct Amendment Act~1889,”
1903, No. 79,—” The Public Domains Ant Amendment Act, 1903,”
1904, No, 4..”--” The Domain Boards Act, 1904.”

SECOND SCHEDULE. Sections Z 3.
1881, No. 15, FIrst

CLA55IPIOATLON OF Rssnnvns. Sehedulo.

Crass I,
Reserves/or Cleanly, Local, and Municipal Parpaves.

AnAnoms. Landing’places upon rivers and lakes.
Acelimatisatioxi, Libraries.
Agricultural and pastoral societies. Mechanics’ institutes and Athenicums,
Aqueducts and watereourses, Plantations,
Baths. Police’stations and purposes.
Bridges. Provincial Governmentpurposes.
Cax ale. Public buildings, and other objectsfor local
Cattlc.yards. governing bodies.
Cemeteries, Public pounds.
Drains andwatercenrses. Quarries.
Embaakments. Reservoirs,
Ferries. Sewagepurposes.
Gravcl.pits. Sitesof markets,
Growth and preservation of timber. Supply of water to towns.
Improvement and protection of rivers, Turnpikes.
Internal communication by land or water. Wash-houses.
Irrigation purposes. Water-races and canals.

CLASS i1
Reverserfor Public Works and General Purposes.

Commonageson goldfields and elsewhere. Railwaysand stations,
Courthouses. River-frontagereserves,
Drill-sheds and rifle ranges. Shearing reserves,and for travelling stock.
Fishales. Telegraphs.
(hots or prisons. Tramways.
Musetuns. Any other reservenot herein defined,and
Public buildings of the General Govern’ made for any purpose of public safcty~

ment. utility, advantage,or enjoyment,
Quarantine grounds for stock and otherwise,
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CLASS III.

Reiwn’es jar )Jarbevrs and Naaiqation, and Atisceilaseons Pnrposra

coal reserven. Qnaya-
Bonds. Rescreesfor inreroveinent of harbours.
Poreahcrereserves, Rescrycsfor military purposesand defence.
Laudiog-placea ihgnai-statons.
Light-houses.

Jleservesjar Edueatian~(-‘harde.bis Pci—poser.and Hessation,

Asylums, Parksand domaina.
Charitableinstitutions. PublIc gardens.
Colleges. Recreation reserves,
Endowmentsfor education. Reformatories,
Endowmentsfor universities. Sitesand gromids for schools.
Hospitals.

Native Reserves.
Reservesfor the uses support-.or ednoation ot aboriginal Natives.


